
MISSOULA FARMERS’ MARKET
APPLICATION FOR RESERVED SPACE

Vendor name(s): ________________________________________________________New name? Yes/No
Vendor, grower, producer, and market seller must be one individual, husband and wife, or co-owners
of the business.

Business Name (if any) ___________________________________________________New name? Yes/No

Business Location:_______________________________________________________New location? Yes/No

Mailing Address (if different)_______________________________________________ New address? Yes/No

City:______________________________________ Zip:__________

Phone: ___________________ Cell Phone:___________________________________New number? Yes/No

E-Mail:________________________________________________________________New address? Yes/No

Website:_______________________________________________________________New site? Yes/No
Would you like your business website linked to the Market’s website? Yes/No

Business Facebook page:_____________________________________________
Would you like your business Facebook page linked to the Market’s Facebook page? Yes/No

Please circle the Market(s) you are applying for: Saturday Market Tuesday Market

Please list the items you intend to sell at the Market:
_______________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Seasonal Scheduling

In order to develop our Market’s seasonal calendar, please provide the following
information:

If you intend to use your reserved space(s) for only part of the season, please list
dates:________________________________________

Please note any vacation days you currently have
planned:_______________________________________

If your plans change during the season please contact our Market Manager at
market@missoulafarmersmarket.com.
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Vendor Space Rental Fees

 Saturday Full Season Reserved: $221/space
Tuesday Full Season Reserved: $150/space
10% discount on each additional space purchased

Saturday $199 each additional space
Tuesday $135 each additional space

Truck Space: Up to 25' long
 Full Season Reserved: $780/space
First-Come, First-Served (FCFS)
10-Pack $330
  5-Pack $165
One market: $35

Electrical $75/season or $3/market (if needed)

Space Assignment

Regular Spaces: 6’ wide x 9’ deep.

Truck Spaces: up to 25’ long.

Electricity needs (list amperage needed, if known):____________________________

What space number(s), if any, did you hold last year? _______________________

I am requesting the following reserved space(s): 1st choice:_____________ 2nd choice: ____________

Number/type of spaces requested: _____________

Total amount paid: _________

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Please make checks payable to: Missoula Farmers’ Market
Mail to: Missoula Farmers’ Market, PO Box 1716, Missoula, MT 59801
Apply and pay online at missoulafarmersmarket.org
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http://weebly-link/579743150228951097

